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Post Office ; llroiind Oregon
I t By the AMoeUtod Prw

dosed Early

during the summer's dry seasca
. . Bertha H Euland, fomcr

president of the Federation cf
Women's Club and ths' Women's

Christian Temperance union la
Portland died there at the ee cf

Ted McHwain, 5a, former Lin-

coln county sherilf, died at To-

ledo . ;'

coal deposits, opened a fossilized
shell, discovered a liv butter
clam i

Fire razed a unit
at Vanport City, ciuslni damage
estimated v by Tire Chief M. R.
Hanson at $30,000 Forestry
courses will be taught In Lane
county high schools to train boys
for reserve forest fire-fighti- ng

convert war - production ' into a
tremendously, expanded peacetime
trade i with China,' Charles R.
Hook, j steel company president,
said at Portland . h lijS

The !Amazoo creek flood control
problem win come before a pub-

lic hearing of the army engineers
at Eugene February 22 . . V. Geo-
logists! surveying Coos county's

Two youngsters died under au-

tomobile wheels Sunday Mar
tin C Baker. Jr, S, at Sutherlln,
and Glen Vandsten,1 8, at Prine-vil-le

. . , . study of Chinese laws,
customs, , and f economics ! would

Would. Stop Pilfering
Of Boxes in Rickreall

,.;
It I Announced :

RICKREALL, The postoffice
prepare Pacific coast Industry to

door is locked at 7 o'clock every
night now because there has been
some pilfering of the mail in the r
boxes.! .;.
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ruMr. and Mrs. Lee Miller have Hmm7XZ2 sVe

POGLIS 7C32

C0OD7.ST.
POOIE 9176 .

torn down, the old porch of their
house and will, build a new one. '

Mr. land Mrs John Cfoert and
- r-

Ddaughter, Janice of Salem were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Holt Sunday. ' , X..

Miss Emma Kramer" of Mon
mouth and Mrs. Etta Millet of Cbr- -
vallis (were callers at the home
of Mrs. E. A.; Stenson Sunday.
Miss Kramer is an old school; 02mate of Mrs. Stenson. :

Work has been started on the
Frank Sinatra Is dmn tbtn la "before the mike" studies of the most popular radio slater of the day grain warehouse to bo built by

H. M. Wait .. : -Sinatra, lour the beamy featured attraction ef the nationally broadcast Hit Farade." Is perhaps
Mr. j and Mrs. Arthur Beavermere la demand today than any ether personality en the air. Ills own sustaining feature. "Songs

by Sinatra," heard orer the Colombia network every Sunday CTenlnr. has rapidly become one of the visited at the home of Mr. and
most-Ilstened- -te Yoeal programs In the history of radio. Day-l- a. day-o- at appearancefollowinr Bis
sensationally snceessrnl engagement la the Wedgwood room at New York's Waldorf --Astoria hotel
asvmo the Importance of nationally broadcast programs. Topping all Is Frank's screen debut In KKO

Sadie's brilliant musical. --Higher and Higher, la whteh, co-star- red with Jack Haley and Mlchfle
Morgan, he sings such hit compositions as The Music Stopped sad others. "Higher and Higher" opens
today at. Warnerr Elslnore theatre. r I t.V-'-- :"'T7fr ; ': '.':

Mrs. Claude Ashby of Salem Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs, Beaver1 and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ashby later
drove ito Lyons.' i

Mrs D. L. Chase and baby left
Monday by train for her home in
Eugene after spending a week
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, "Tarren Burch. "

George! Van Santen has gone
to Klamath Falls to do some con-
struction work.

Long Called
To Kansas

of the week where she was two
weeks with influenza and pneu-
monia.

; Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Remple will
move soon to Polk station to make
their home with their daughter.
Dave Remple and - family will
move into the home place.

Mrs. J. F. Vaughan and Mr. andBUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. IW. C. Mills were dinnerElmer Johns have taken rooms in
guests at the home of . N. HillsIndependence for a few weeks, to
in Salem Tuesday.--be near his work.

Mrs. Al Taylor was called j to
the hornet of her son because i of

Miss Mary Oliver who is at-

tending' college in Walla Walla
spent j the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Oliver. She rethe illness of her daughter-in-la- w.

Yes, it's DELIVERY DAY c&your Busick Market. : See Delivery Schedule below. Our delivery
truck tcill be passing your house on day listed. There's no secret about the cash savings or the icider
selection of fine foods you'll find at these markets as hundreds and hundreds of people for miles
around know. So order whenever convenient by telephone; or visit either of these markets. v

Elzia Long was called to Kan turned to the campus Monday.sas by the serious illness of his Mrj and. Mrs. Gil Lenwater of

Quota Doubled
In Perrydale

PERRYDAIJS --f Mrs. Ida Do-ne-en

suffered a paralytic stroke
Saturday night Mrs. Doneen has
lived with her brother, Felix Co-me- gy

since the death of her hus-
band. Her many friends hope for
a speedy recovery;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick DeJong of
McMinnville were guests Sunday
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Percy Zumwalt and family on the
occasion of Mrs. Zumwalt's birth-
day. In the evening they were
Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Jack De-Jon- g,

Richard, Jimmy and Caro-
line and Mary Cyron, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick DeJong and two sons
and Mr. and Mrs. John DeJong
and small son.

Bond sales have reached near
$11,009 for this community. Quo-
ta for the school was $4.0
and purchases totaled $90t.00. ,

Mrs. MHton Frink was brought

Forest Grove visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ci Hill Saturday.

mother, who died the day after! he
arrived, ft j

Miss Barbara Wells attended a
meeting of the Federated Music
club in Salem Friday. I

Garden
1 Grapefruit Juice Biff 4C-- e. cans....

Preceding - the grange meeting
Friday night the men will serve
the no host supper j which is to be

We're Just ; Received a Fine Shipment of

Real Orange

Boilermaker Funds
Co Into Bonds

PORTLAND, Feb. MV-Feder-- al

Judge Claude McColloch's sug-
gestion meant an additional $500,-0-00

for Oregon's fourth war loan
drive. - ?

Funds of the rich AFL Boiler-
makers Portland local were tied
up some time ago as a result of
legal action involving its muddled
affairs. McColloch's proposal for
investing in bonds met the appro-
val of rival attorneys.

They took it to Circuit Judge Al-

fred P. Dobson, who signed an or-

der permitting the $500,000 invest-
ment.

held at 7 o'clock. 19cSanldsl Tonalo Joice but 4fi-- x. cans
FDR Signs Repeal Perm OU

This is the pure orange. Full 2 pound
jar. This item looks to us to be about L
the best buy we've seen in a long vr 3 for 23 CN. t

slxe cans..Snnkisi Tonaio Juicefob Push Wave $3.50Complete. lime. z-lo- s. jak
.2 for 29cSnnkisi CaisnpOpen Thurs. Eve

by Appointment
Phone 3S63

Larce.

WASHINGTON, Feb. MP-Presid- ent

Roosevelt signed a pro-

clamation today putting into j ef-

fect the repeal of the Chinese ex-
clusion . act and fixing a Chinese
Immigration quota of 105 persons

Or
If You

Like loca Snnkisi CoffeeSOS first National Bank Bldg.
Castle Perm. Wavers

home from the hospital the last a year. 1

Old Golden I
, ,

Ground t Snlt Anj: Coffee MklnsiyOXXee Method.! It's rresher That War. Lb

... the seedless kind made of Concord
grapes and pure sugar, youTI want
several of these jars, 6 points
per jar. priced atl..:..... U.:- -

Will Make Them Go Fast! 50cGrade A Duller Per lb.

49cIlccsa 2-l- b. csrtoilied iirirow Soda Crackers
pound box Gingham Qualiiy Toilet Tizzzi

V 'V , V V. v V V w, ,.. vl. As long as
stock lasts.. iL S rolls 25(5

IVOEY Large
"

j i :

Medium
Bars

S ibs. G90Shortening Snowdrift.SOAP
100
.60

bars 280 JBSWe have a few barrels of Fisher's
Enriched High Tide Family Flour
to go at only....i. .50-L- B. SACK6P&G Soap

" V. 'm.TS&&'fb IDear-An- t 1 - - i
:

I . : i ' . tp ' '
! ;:

i ! ... - iS" . i
Thats Value in Any LanguageOxydol Large package.

we certainly get a thrill out ef reTdlrXFutrthe swell Ocean Blue
n -1- .1.1- n.iL r-i.- f-i-

Hi Ho Craclicrs, Igc. plrg. . 220
Sunshine Crackers,KrispyCfraham
2-I-b, pkg.. . .

j P
jod mat you nave done in Italy n Thr "aniry? nurse is tha AIUBSIB UiUU AOfiietS He Six, SpecIaL

25c size 12cgreat unsung hero of this- - war anhbyl'
How If Yen Didn't Gel 0ro ci Thcsa Gccd Brcsas Lnsl VTeek Ycn'd Bcilcr DaYes," I wrote hero on-- ' purpose:, HeroinV sounds too If

inint for; a woman who has flowacroAs SiT"At laht i nci
the Mediterranean, jumped, intd "a f leeltt5turC
dove at her . arid worked VflWTt-- ? 5r a tittESSZi' rJ
enemy artillery.

Zlsfeonn raB3foffl (S.
far 1 Ml

2Z2 Shs

dhs&Q

Back hoe jherej our Oregon women are ok t9i Jobtoe,
You ought to see the welders inTtfitTwvniSlIidrin
hats. - A third I of all th?shipburieri: inhTrS"w"arl3f
Island yards, art wo'nen1 fJ j

But the -- big woman's Job right. bow i4.C4??of'thA
4th War Loan', thousands of Oregon welinrBaieup moTtTof-th-e

civilian arny that is in therepitc1hingrto'shoye'J
Oregon over its 99 million dolliruotaT I
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You can count on ithea toputit; oveSoy; becauad'w
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DELIVEQY SEQVICS

I folks back home in our v comfortable houses" wiilfneVdrietS,
j down the . men and women in theold and mudf the"' ; '

North Tuesdays and . Saturdays
AH of city North of Chemeketa street
. . Orders must be received by 12
o'clock noon day of delivery. - ,

South-Mond- ays and . Fridays
All of city South Chemeketa street to
South city limits . . Orders must bo
received by 12 o'clock noon day of de-
livery...;; .,-,5t

Z : . WEST SALEM AND
fighting front. I

ItI' KINGWOOD HEIGHTS 1
How can we r expect vou to da vour dAno-nKA- u ' ik a Orders Most He Ecc tired by II A. JL: UeralaraMenaars aad Fridays .

Day ef Delivery
nov wining to do our safe oner

t !

J ..If ' m

Stevens & Son

j Wednesday r Afternoons
South of McGHchrist avenue Including
Candalaria and Salem IIeihts . . .
East on Madrona avenue to South 12th
stiect and Pacific highway.

Orders Hast Bo CeeetreJ ty .

.12 O'clock Koca Czy cf De'Jrery .

" Thursday Afternoons
State street Four Cornenn-Nor- th on
Turner road Including sll deliveries
West of Turner jrotd and. North through
Capltola Addition.

- Orders Llast Ce eefived ky
12 0cl9ck Ncca Vij cf DcHrsry
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